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WWRS was honored to once again be               Wisconsin Governor Scott Walker       WWRS also attended the National Day  
invited to the Annual Governor’s Prayer           had many special remarks about          of Prayer on the City Hall steps in   

Breakfast in downtown Milwaukee.  The           Mr. Linville’s speech.  He then spoke  Racine, WI.  WWRS partner and CD 
featured speaker this year was Charlie             about the importance of caring             Recording Artist/Worship Leader 

Linville.  He’s a wounded amputee veteran      for  our vets both physically  and          Minister Cheryl McCrary performed 

who scaled Mt. Everest.  Very inspirational!    mentally.  He also gave thanks              the National Anthem and music. 
                                                                                        to all those in attendance.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                                     
WWRS, along with our partner, The Waukesha County Food Pantry, participated in the National Letter Carrier’s Food 
Drive.  This event produces food for almost 24,000 needy people in our community.  The U.S. Postal Service distributed 

plastic bags to homes promoting the event. The following week, letter carriers and volunteers picked up those bags 
which were filled with non-perishable food items.  All those bags eventually made it to the Food Pantry for distribution to 

those who really need it to feed themselves and their families.   WWRS was honored to be part of the effort.  

                                                                           Joy In Our Town 

                      
Host Kelly Terry (r) spoke with Janice        Host Beverley Besha Moore (l) spoke     Host Steven Tipton (l) and Rev. Leondis                                                                                                                                                                                      

Gorden.  She’s the founder of Victims of    with Krysta DeBoer,  Exec. Dir. of the     Fuller, the Program Director of Word of  
Milwaukee Violence.  The topic of their      Center for Urban Teaching in Milw.          Ministries, Inc. of Milwaukee.  They  

discussion was “Help for those who            They spoke about  “Preparing and           talked about unemployment and “How  
have lost a loved one to violence.”                supporting urban school teachers.”       to open the door to living wage jobs.”                                              
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